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STANFORD ED6ES OUT

CALIFORNIA IN TRACK

BASEBALL WAS ON TAP

HI INDIAN FIELD ALL

YESTERDAY AFTERIIODII

TRY OUT IB
CLUB TODAY

BERKELEY, April 17.

Stanford won the track meet
from California by two points,
Templeton of Stanford, decid-
ing the day by taking third in
the broad jump.

The score was 62 to 60.

There was strong competi-
tion all the way through, hut
no records were broken, on ac-

count of the unfavorable, con-

dition of California's new
track.

the Indians settled down to play some
ball and the leaguers settled down to
an eiisy afternoon's practice with a
few lusty whangs on the ball, by

'Mesa and Tempo Scare Up
Batch of Players With
Whom --to Give. Phoenix
a TJub at Riverside This
Afternoon

Lame Si t ol' Leaguers Trim
Indians, 12-- 1 Little Fast
Work Keening Out of
Kaeh Other's. Way First
Inning

'SOUNDED" JUST
M !E LEAfiTTR HALL

such stout chaps as Demaggio. I'itt- -
man and Scanlon.

Tenejeith of the Iiraves made him-- j
hi loved and idolized when he hit

a. warm liner between Pittman and

The first news of Stanford's victory
was received here by George Luhrs of
the Commercial Hotel in a wire from
his son, George junior, who is attend-
ing the college. The victory created a
lot of enthnsiasm among the many
Stanford men now residing in Phoenix.

I Demaggio, and just a little further! l i

HOW THEY BAT TODAYfrom each than these two outfielders!
cared to sprint. And when the ball
lazily lolled under a barbed wire
fence and into a field, and counted
as a home run, the Craves werej
saved from a shut out.

Clarence Butler, whowill have the
"innerOs" to play shortstop for the

to one and if Harry McArdle wasn't
ailing with Charles Horses ami if
Pittman hadn't got stalled out for
hitting the ball over the fence, and
if a lot of other things, it would

.Repartee Flowed Freely
Not Regular Line-u- p, But
Pretty Near It Uncorked
Hy Hester in Practice
V.ntesl

The. probable lineups for the
Mesa-Temp- e versus Phoenix game
at Riverside toilas is like thi:

Phoenix Southside
Demaggio. If. Butler, ss.
Hester, lb. Morris, c.
McArdle. ss. , Oiifi'en, lb.
Nutt, rf.- Pomeroy, cf.
Pittman, t. Williams, If.
Scanlon. ."!. Bond, rf.
Brown, 1'1. ' Moeur, 2b.
O'Brien, c. Mullen, 3b.
McCreerv, p. Oviedo. p.

Crossett Shoes
for Style, Fit and Wear
The fit and wear of a shoe are more closely associated than- - most people realize. The
best leather in the worl.i would give very unsatisfactory wear :f made up on a poorly
shaped lat. A shoe expert has stattd the problem ihus:

"To place the room in the. last where there is the least pressure,
giving mfiximum wear by preventing the overstraining of the
leather at any point."

It is easier said than dune. But many years of successful experience has
taught the Crossett designers tow to cut a shoe that will afford a maxi-
mum of style, comfort and durability.

When you select your shoes from the large llanny stocks, complete in all
styles, leathers and sizes, you may depend upon getting a shoe that feels
well, looks swell and wears well.

Good S'roes are an economy

Southsiders today,. decorated the
grand stand with his person and

! First P.aseman Herb Hester with a
I lot o"f personal remarks. This was

have been more.
Quad, the. seventeen year old

Indian piceher was there like i
couple of ducks., W'hieh is some
ornithological figure of speech.

No. Phoenix did not have the
regular- line up and will not have
it until 'Bert Lynn airives to he
backstop. For instance, there was
O'Brien, who drifted in to try out in
the catching department. O'Brien did
a lot of work in the making good
line. "Cy" Young, from the Imperial
valley pitched a few frames after
Hail had som'e fun, and displayed
more chest than everyone thought a
little skinny fellow could, put on.

Bill Douiing whirwinded around in

the most enjoyable, part of the game,
and we earnestly hope that Mr. But-
ler will continue to spatter Hes with
his flattery, so Ave can see if the
Phoenix manager will make good his
impatientt threat to slap H out
of the presumptions Indian lad. Xot
that we want to get Butler or Herb
in trouble but just look at the fun
it would be.

All this time we have been for-

getting te tell you what the score
was. Rxcoose, please. It ought to
have been known before. .'A dozen

BY SCOOP
In spite nf numerous ' stiff joints

ami oilier manifestations of spring,
the Phoenix leaguers looked so good
:U tluv, Indian grounds yesterday
Oi.it the practice fiiwif with the
Braves ended in an eruption of base-
ball repartee just like any old
league in the country might produee.
.Most of the Phoenix players Rot
started warming up. in the first in-

ning, when the Indian diffidence per-

mitted the acquisition of exactly 7

runs hy the Phoenix team. Then.

It i an exceptionally dull Saturday
afternoon in Mesa when they can't
scare up a lot of ball players. And as
yesterday was not a very listless day,
here's the Southside Snookums, ready
to land on Phoenix at Riverside park
this afternoon like a thousand of brick.

Inadvertently, it was mentioned that
P Julius Langowski had something to
do with the Mesa team, but later infor-
mation has it that P. Julius is no more
of these parts. Tt's Morris and Wil-

liams at your service who managu
the Mesa outfit. And Morris and Wil-

liams tleverlv caught the Hesterites
just where the hair in short for this
afternoon's little contest. For, be it

Normal Out Of Luck;
Loses Republican Cup

workout at Riverside Friday and got
himself sick, so'a he couldn't play
yesterday.

We can see right now that "Wop"
Demaggio is going to be a mirth
provoker. Also, he is a pretty handy-
man to have in left field, and leads
off like he meant it.

More than one of the middle-age- d

ball players who visited the Indian
grounds yesterday audibly wishedPaschal!. Season Propped

i. . ri.. t ,, they had the sprinting speed that
40 North Central

Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes
"E. and W." Shirts and Rod-Ma- n Collars

i t.ca u.c J ict v t'i -- vi i

Canned Pedagogues
!n!e Hard Fight tor the

Newspaper Trophy

known, Hester's men are now in the
worst throes of Charlie-Hors- e. The
spring complaint has struck 'em all In
a heap, and if Mesa gets a .good start
on McCreery- - this afternoon, it means
a regular training camp spectacle.

Mesa is somewhat crippled by the
loss of rittman, Erown, Xutt and Hall,
who have caught on with the Phoenix
club in more or less temporary fashion.
Rut by combining a lot of Mesa and
Tempe players, Morris and Williams
have secured a fairly hard hitting ag-

gregation with which to try out the
new league club.

o

young Butler displayed. In this re-
gard, young Butler is just like
Clarice Hutler, his brother. The fact
that he fs just out of the hospital
where he had a growth removed
from his eye excused three bad
bobbles.
, It is (juite apparent C-- .t Mr.

Hester knew his business when he
appointed himself first baseman. He
means for the throws to that sack
to be good get me? (lood.

PHOENIX
AB. II. 1I.PO. A. E.

American League Coast League

it was determined to drop the season.
With the opening of school last fall

expectations for a winning ball team
were great. Some of the best high
school athletes of the state were gath-
ered here but during the following six
months something over twenty young
fellows severed their connections with
the normal, which has materially de-

creased the number of candidates for
baseball honors. .

The normal releases its claim to The
Republican cup after four years of
hard work attempting to permanently
secure possession of the trophy. Ac-

cording to the rules, the Indian School
of Phoenix now owns it forever more,
after winning it for three years, each
time from the normal. The Pedago-
gues won it twice.

Within a couple weeks Coach Schaef-fe- r
hopes to start a little spring foot- -

the opening game.
Score R. H. E.

Brooklyn 4 9 1

Buffalo 4 S (1

Batteries: Lafitte. Seaton and Land;
SehMltz, Krapp, Ford and Blair.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Won. Lost. Pet.Club

(Special to The Republican)
TEMPKi April, ,J7.r-A- , lack of. suffi-

cient material was the reason given
out today from headquarters for dis
banding the Tempe Normal ball team
and the subseuent forfeiture of The
Republican cup to the Indian School.
Tin; normal athletic squads have' lab-

ored under difficulties' since near the
first of the year, when. a.dozeti or more
of the best artists of the school were
dismissed for disobedience' of the dis-
cipline rules. The effort to organize a
winning bail team with the remaining
material has proven fruitless, so that

National League0 0
(I

0 II

0 0

BENDER BEATEN AGAIN
XF.WARK, April 17. Reulliach was

a better cold weather pitcher than
Chief Bender, although wild at times.

Score R. H. E.
Baltimore 1 6 1

Xewark .". 11 1

Batteries: Bender and Owens; Reul-bac- h

and Rariden.

Los Angeles 13 .S4 j

San Francisco 10 S .fi3J

Portland S 9 .471 j

Oakland S 10 .444
Salt Utke 6 S .429 j

Venice 6 10 ,37T

t i

i STANDING OF THE CLUBS !

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Club Won. Lost. Pet.
.Boston 2 1 .it7
Chicago 2 2 .r,00
Cleveland 2 2 .f.00
Detroit 2 2 ..100

Xew York 2 2 ..r.00

St. Louis 2 2 .500
Washington 2 2 .r.00
Philadelphia 1 2 .333

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.

Demaggio, If
Hester, lb . .'

McArdle. ss
Xutt, rf
Pittman. cf
Scanlon, 3b
Brown 2b
O'Biien. c
Hall, p
Young, p

i ball and basketball practice in antlci- -'

pation of the two seasons next fall and
winter.

r. j
.". l i
: 2 2

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

2 0 10 0

Club , Won. Ixst. Pet. !

Philadelphia .... 3 o 1000

Chicago 2 2 .T.00 j

Cincinnati 2 2 .."iftO

Xew. York 2 2 .",00

Pittsburg 2 2 .,Vj0 j

St. Louis 2 2 .r.nO

Boston 1 2 .333
Brooklyn 1 3 .2r,0

41 12 K. 27 11 1

San Francisco at Los Angeliw.
Venice at Portland. I

Salt Lake at Oakland.

At Los Angeles- -- R. H. E.

San Francisco 10 14 3

los Angeles 2 8 4

Batteries: Killilay and Schmidt;
Sepulveda; Love. Perritt, Mortmann
and Boles.

PITFEDS' GOOD OPENING
PITSBl'RG, April 17. Pittsburg

opened the home season with a vic-
tory. Cullop was batted out of the
box in the fourth inning.

Score R. H. E.
Kansas City 1 8 1

Pittsburg 4 9 0

Batteries: Cullop, Henning. Black-
burn ami Easterly; Allen. Knetzer
and Berry.

INDIANS,
AB. R. H. PO. A.K.

4 It 0 0 1 0usiYe X m o I lit . pggjg!
i UHERE THEY PLAY TODAY0 0

0 0

YANKS WALK AND STEAL
PHILADELPHIA. April 17 The

Athletics' bad battery work gave Xew
York the victory. . Fifteen of the
visitors walked and nine stole bases.

Score R. H. K.
New York 9 $ o
Philadelphia .... '. l 9 2

Batteries: McHale and Sweeney:
Wyckoff, Bressler,. Harper and Lapp.

St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at Chicago.

Yukku. Sb .

Butler, ss . .

Earl, 2b
Anton, c ...
Reynolds, If
Tenejeith, lb
Jnckson, cf
Baker, rf . .

Quail, p
Milde, rf ..
Ahaiiy'

o o

0 ii

II. E.
ft 1

4 2

Abies,

R.
1

0

Rohrer;

o o

0 0

At Oakland-S- alt
Lake

Oakland
Batteries: Hall and

Malarkey and Kuhn.
ft 1 0

CHI BREAKS TIE
ST. LoflS, April 17. Three rims

in the eighth inning broke a tie anil
gave Chicago the game.

Score R. if. E.
Chicago 4 7 0
St. Louis ...j --

, 3

B.teries: Hendrix and Wilson
Groom, Waison and Hartley.

o o o ; o
o o 'o

R. H. E.
7 4
5 1

ZIM IS BANISHED
CHICAGO, April 17 A ninth inn-

ing rally gave St. Louis the game.
Zimmerman had the first run-i- n of
the season and the umpires sent him'to the club house.

Score . K. H. K.
St. Louis .. 7 10 1

Chicago 4 7 0

Batteries: Xiehaus, Sallee ami
Glenn; Zabe), Cheney, Vaughn and
Archer.

29 1 3 27 10

'Batted for Butler in ninth.
1

At Portland-Ven- ice

Portland
Batteries: l'iercey

Leonard and Catisch,
and S pencer;

NEAR SQUEAK FOR SOX
WASHIXGTOX. April 17. The Red

Sox won with two out in the ninth
when Johnson went in and allowed
Lewis to single and score Wagner
and Speaker.

Score R. H. E.
Boston 7 r, i
Washington :, S 3

Batteries: Foster, Shore and Cady;
Boehling, Johnson and Henry,

0--Big strawberry sale. Wednesday.
McKce's. Advertisement. ds Watch out for the box sale. Adv. br

The Giant
Among Tires

Score bv innings
PHOENIX

Runs ..7 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 212
Hits '4 1 102 1 02 4 If.

INDIANS
Runs 000000100 1

Hits 0 1 0 0.0 0 1 1 03 Let us demonstrate the

Fisher "IB
PHILLIES UNDEFEATED

XEW YORK, April 177 The Phillies
are the only undefeated team in the
major leagues. Mathewson was
knocked, out of the bax; Cravath
got a homer and a double off him.

Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia .' 7 8 1

Xew York 1 7 fi

Batteries: Alexander and Killi-fe- r;

Mathewson, Stroud, Ritter and
Mayers.

nllo

SUMMARY
'Sacrifice fly Demaggio; Sacrifice

hit Hester: Two base1 hits Demag-
gio, McArdle, Pittman; Three base
hits Demaggio, . Pittman ; Home run

Scanlon; Struck out, by Quail 2;
by Hall 5, by Young 4; Bases on
balls off Quail 2: off Young 1; Hit
by pitched ball Hester and Xutt by

DUBUC BLANKS NAPS
DETROIT, April 17. Cleveland was

helpless before Dubuc'a change of
pace. Morton was knocked out in the
second inning after four singles were
made off him.
. Score ' R. H. f..
Cleveland . 4 . j
IPtoit 5 10 0

Batteries: Morton, Steen. Coumbe
and Egan, O'Xeil; Dubuo and

SUB-CASING-
S

ting, blowouts, loose treads. They
combat insecurity, punctures and

skidding, as in no other tire that's
built.

. We spendniillions on them,

but they save our users more

millions. They have made these '

the super-tire-

3 Price Outs
In twoyearswehavemade three

pHce reductions, totaling 45 per

cent. The last was on February

1st. Thus' every saving,' due to .

mammoth output or other reasons,
is promptly passed on to our users.

- Yet the tires grow better' as
prices come dovVn. , We spend

Last year w e sold 1,479,883

Goodyear pleasure car tires
alone about one or each car
in use.

Yet Goodyear has some

hundred rivals. How came
this tire to dominate like that?...

This is the reason: In the years
before we sent into service mil-

lions' of Fortified Tires. And
those tires, by their records, sold

the tires of last year. You know

that's the only reason.

Supremacies
In at least five ways these tires

excel all others. Each way is

JOHNNY EVERS HURT
BOSTON", April 17 Evers strained

a tendon sliding to second and is
out of the game for two weeks. The
Braves returned to their batting
form. I l r :

' Score" : : '. " R. H. E.
Rrooklny ....it. i 9 o

Boston .....t S 0
Batteries: Aitcliison, Ragon and

McCarty; 'Crtitclier, Straud and
Gowdy.

GnaranteesNo Blowouts
WHY SOX LOST

ST. LOUIS, April 17. Severoid hit
one of Jasper's straight balls for a
homer against the scoreboard in the
ninth inning, scoring three runs.

Sc'ore R. H. E.
Chicago 3 4

St. Louis 4 4 j
Batteries: Jasper and Scbalk;

James, Leverenz and Severoid.

Quail, Jackson by Hall; Time of
game l:'.o (Charley horse, said ten
hours); empires Osborn.

fiiiusItoTdies
as result of fight

associated press dispatch j
XEW ARK, April 17. Floyd MacFar-lan- d

of San Joae, general manager of
the: Cycle: Racing Association, and one
of the most widely known bicycle rid-
ers of the country, died tonight from
injuries received in an altercation with
David Lontinburg, . a confectionery
dealer in the Velodrome track. Mac-Farla- nd

wan stabbed in the head with
.1 screw driver. Lnntinberg was ar-
rested and Is held without bail.

Saves 75 of the Pnnclures

Adds 50 to Life of Tires
Federal League

$100,000 yearly in seeking new

PIRATES SPLIT SERIES
CIXCINXATT, . April 17 A ninth

inning willy- - drove Brown out of the
Iwix and enabled . Pittsburg to split
the series,;.

Score. . . 'r. 11. E.
Pittsburg i . . v.--I ':.'.. .3. S 0
Cincinnati V. . .7 . 2 fi 1

Batteries: . Ailams,'. Mamaux and
Schang: Browr, ; Ames and Clark.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Won. Lost. Pet. j

.. 1 .S33
MacFarlund, who was manager of,

costly And im-

portant. Each
is exclusive to
Goodyear For-

tified Tires.
These ways

combat rim-c-

ways to im-

prove them.

You owe your-

self a trial of

such tires. Any

dealer will sup-

ply you. (2268)

Goodyear
7 AKRON, OHIO

Fortified Tires
Tiro "On-Ai- Cur.d

With Smooth

.. 4

.. 4

.. 4

.. 3

, Club-Broo- klyn

Chicago
Kansas City
Xewark
Pittsburg ...
Buffalo
Baltimore ...
St. Louis

OUTLAWS VS. MAROONS

.SO0

.571

.r.71

.429

.400
2S6

.200

Can be used in tire after tire

Service Station at

Reliable Works, 306 N. Central Avenue

See that big "Pope" with the RED DISCS in the

wheels ASK THAT DRIVER

1

the Velodrome track - objected, it is
said to a number of signs Lantinberg,
who hi3 a confectionery concession in
building, had placed over his stand. A
heated argument ensued which result-
ed according Xo witnesses, in the grab-
bing.

The point of the screw driver frac-
tured MacFarland's skull, and pene-

trated the brain.
MacFarland had the distinction of

winning nearly every sort of cycling
event from a quarter mile dash to a
six day race.

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

The Outlaws take on the
Maroons at Polk street this af-
ternoon, the game starting at
2:30. Both teams are well con-
ditioned, and put up great little
Kcraps. A good game is expected
today, and the sand lot grand-
stand will be well patronized.

The batteries: For Outlaws
Westfall and Westfall; for

Maroons Teddy and Choto.

E. B. O'Neill Auto & Sup, Phoenix

O. S. Stapley & Co., Mesa

Electrical Auto Co. of Ariz.

Beyrle' Mche. Shop & Gge.,Mea
Reliance Garage, Mesa

Baltimore at X'ewark. J

Chicago at St. Louis. t
. .5.

TIP-TOP- S SNEAK UP
BUFFALO, April 17. Brooklyn

overcame a three run lead and won


